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Every mother. possesses information of vital value to her young daughter.

1

That daughter is a precious legg

J K responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious change that develops the thoughtless CsKSiHKH 11
1

'
' fit 1

tth0Ughtfl;l11man shou1ld find 1jhe mer on fhe watch day and nignt. , As she cares for the physical well-bein- g ymSr 'P ffitB '

4 Hi When a young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when she experiences-headaches- , dizziness, faintness, and exhibits an fJMC j oSlrW tfWTHfflB 11
V H abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower limbs, eyes dirr desire for solitude; and a dislike for the society h0 (fio r(rffHCSiP KnH

1 6 .fdothe ir;twlhen she is a mystery to herself and friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. At such a time. f ' "'tSmW llHH

I-
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r I Xydia E Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound. fmM Bm I
A ft Case ofa Youn GirI of Interest to Every Mother and Daughter in the Land. ' MS HfflB
a" M$ ' "Deab Mns. Pinkham: I feelib my duty to write you these few lines thanking you for what you hare done for me. ' 111' SwS0(sl MMfeMWBI ,

--v!M
fa 1 m a terrible condition, could not eat or sleep, had no strength, felfc tired all the time. I had such a bad color that ' ut vXMIJLmHfe 'UMW' WSMWBSM MMM

:" ffifeSM ' my mother was yery.much worried about me. Also suffered with headache, backache, pains all over. Menstruation was VSImSBOS JISS 1SMHm WSIHBB mMM
:4-- Wi i very irregular and scanty, and had such bearing-dow- n pains. I have taken both the Vegetable Compound and Blood V 'IHJWjSKy WMJffl IfflKfilEHH 1' JM? Purifier, and nowl am a well girL I cannot be grateful enough for what LydiaE. Pinkham's remedies have done for me. Ytf ffilipPB MMM

V
J

i ining? I)'v Wh suiIer as 1 to to you for a(vicG' Ktie C. Connob, 102 5. Franklin St,, Wil- - sPI) "fS
'

pr d0? ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN FREE!
f

medicines, but insist Upon the One yOU knOW is best tglJUIlJU eennincnora. JLydlaE.Plnkham Medicine Co.,l4rBn,Maw. fJ T'p

I IPP
! natnre to Iovq

"
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and want them

r! jpf H jjjjl'
&P'' beautiful and

H1 j pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother roust
H-L- ' lay-- w P110' however, is do fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,

J, that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
x&dcAvoj .y Tjlcre js no ncCessity for the reproduction of life to bo either painful

f or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for

BMt VV the """S event that it ia safely passed without any danger. Thia
Lm. greut and wonderful

'l !
' remedy" U always ' SMj sp.ji 3m& a&mIn sW applicdescternallY.and Mj Mm W&W SS NTEpi has carried thousands am fcP Wk

KI'S ' f women throughi MlHl' J dkbe trying crisis without suffering. JET Btt m mMm. MfiM
('.t tf Vnd for free boob conUlnlnR Information mu iffl BKsMI Ml WM ml M0

,
y iA Nlces valuo to all expeol&ni mothers. AW Mj ml WUgg M7 MJ Mum

CASTOR I A ITor Infants and Children. jH
The Kind You Have Always Bought JH
Signature of

j

You who haven't been to the McConahay Auction Sale of high grade jewelry fll
and kindred wares, do you know, what you are missing ? SI

I You won't find out until you go. Saturday morning at J0:30 we will hold a 1 A
1 special Auction Sale of diamond goods, sterling silver and cut glass toaccommodate I JH

the lady buyers of high class, goods JH
1 ' The other Saturday sales will be held at 2:30 and 7:30 P. .M and all. under

t

1 Leyson's guarantee 1

After the .2:30 sale a ladies' gold filled watch will be given to the lady.in atten- - fH
1 dance who holds the lucky number. '

:..

I All sales held at 4fWest 2nd South. jB

I SALT LAKE CITY. H
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' " SENATE EXONERATES

SENATOR DIETRICH

Unaniinous Report That He "Was ITot

Guilty of Any Corrupt or
. worthy Conduct.

WASHINGTON. April 14. Senator
, I Dietrich of Nebraska has beeenI: clarod by a special committee on Con- -

'j, . si'esa.to be not guilty of any vfolatlon
of he statutea of the United States or
at any corrupt or unworthy conduct re-- r
Jating either to the appointment of

. Jacob Fisher as postmaster at Hast- -

y Inga. Neb., or the leasing of the
j 3ng in that city to the United States- for

a postofilce.
The committee which investigated the

jjr'chargos against Senator Dietrich was
jftl- - composed of Senators Hoar. Piatt of

' 'Mis Connecticut, Spooner, Cockrell and Pet- -'

i tus" T01"66 members of the committee'.jly. are Ttopublicans and two are Demo-cra'- 8'

T"!fr reJ10rt unanimous.

It
GOVERNMENT DONATES

f I :y LAND FOR PUBLIC PARK

Twenty Acres Will Also Be Set Aside
nr. Near Coeur d'Alene for

' Cemetery.I'ipr f),
( J

by A. 2T. PTTTT.IPS.
Tribune Bureau. National Hotel,

, ; WASHINGTON. D. C. April 34. j
Senator IJeyburn has secured the adop- -

t - tlon of an amendment to L'he sundry civil
I

H i. - bill setting aside twenty acres o the Fof
I Sherman military reservation for a public

- park near tho city ol Coeur d"Alcne. Tho
y Interior dc)artmcnt will, under general
I law, Mt aside twenty acres In addition
J for purposes.

)i Senator llcyburh was assured by tho
A Interior dcpsirtmer.t that prompt action

L i .jj would be taken toward penfng lands
'W&JLJ&i wllhMl nve mllc llmlt oC t'ocatelI- and

tnaL an asent wl!l bo sent out soon to
f fcl'fA classify and approve tho lands. Senator
' tttt'vvlr Hoyburn has jUso taken up with tho land
rl 'M' 3r l ' department an application of sctllcra for

3. a suiwoy of lands in Idaho in order, that
Jl?"" M"i Jbids for surveying be adverUsed for and

i " contracts closed during the present fiscal' '"'vtar, othorwlsfl an apnropdaUon pf ?25,O0O

Z 4that 1b now available for that purpose avDI
; v"l'apao at tho close of tho fiscal year and

y 'tibna fide settlors will of t'io
M suryeys for which they have been waiting
ft t many years.
I!

Josoph H. Hutchinson and wife, Boise.
R Ida., are here, and will leave for home

tomorrow.

Cassius ST. Clay's Wills Null. '

KICHMOND, Ky April 14. Judge
t Benton has thrown out, on peremptory
f Instructions of. mental Incapacity, all
k the various wills left by the latcA'aa- -

) ' siua M. Clay. This leaves the Gen'-
s I cral'fi property to his natural helrf) and
j f cuts. off Dora Clay Brock, who at one
y i time couslderablo notoriety as
A the youthful wife of the old statesman.

MODERN HIGH SCHOOL

FOR WEISER, IDAHO

Special to Tho Tribune.
WEISER, ,Jda., April 14. The tr.us--le-

of Welser independent school dis-

trict have called an election April-30th- ,

to bond the district for $30,000 to pur-

chase grounds and construct a modern
high scfiobl building. A heating plant
will be In the building.

Work has been suspended on the
Weiser sewer system, owing to a dis-

agreement between the city and the
Short Line Railroad companj' as to the
right of way across the company's
ground. It Is thought the work will be
discontinued but for a few days. Man-
ager Bancroft is expected to arrive in
Weiser soon, when the matter will be
satisfactorily adjusted.

J o

Mining operations in the Rapid river
and Marshall Lake districts are becom-
ing lively. J. C. Sutherland, chief clerk
for the Iron Springs Mining company,
operating on Rapid river, left for the
camp with ten men to work for the
Iron Springs company. They have al-
ready abouf fifty men employed. At
the same time James E. Walker o'f
oPrtlond, manager of the Peg-Le- g

Mining company of Portland, left for
the camp in tho Marshall lake district,
taking with him live men to work on
the company's property. The Peg-Le- g

ccnpan will put in a stamp mill this
season.

EMPEROR AND PRESIDENT

. TO EFFECT A MEETING

PARIS, April 14 The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Journal says it is ru-

mored in diplomatic circles there that a'
cdhtinuous exchange of telegrams Is be-

ing carried on between the German and
French Foreign otlicers and the Qulr-In- al

with a view to arranging a meet-
ing between Emperor William and
President Loubet.

!; According to this proposed arrange-
ment, Emperor William, on board the
German imperial yacht Hohenzollorn,
would not meet the French fleet return-
ing from Italy. It Is said that the chief
of. the Emperor's civilian cabinet is re-

porting to him dally concerning the pro-
gress of the negotiations.

Sis Negroes- Arrested:
KANSAS CITY, April 14. The race

feeling in Kansas CIty,.ICan., caused by
tho killing of Roy Martin, a high school
freshman, by a negro named Gregory, is
growing in intensity. Today six ne-

groes, 'who accompanied Gregory to ttio
jail on tne night of the murder armed
with rifles-- , were arrested on a .charge ot
inciting riot, which In Kansao is a fel-
ony.

Roosevelt Boys Have tlie Mumps.
WASHINGTON, April 14. Mrs.

Roosevelt, accompanied by her two
sons, Theodore, Jr., and Kermlt, re-

turned here today from Groton. Mass,,
where the Roosevelt boys have been at-
tending school. Both of the boys are
nufferlng from an attack of the mumps.
Thov will b Isolated in tho White
House until they shall havo recovered.

SHAREHOLDERS

NOT SATISFIED
i

Trouble Over the Consolidation of the
Illinois and Huymond Reaches

tho District Court

J. D. "Wood Is charged with attempting
to nacrlflce tho Intorcsts of certain share-
holders in tho Illinois Mining and Milling
company to his, own advantago in secur-
ing a 'consolidation between that com-
pany and the Raymond Mining company,
in a complaint filed In tho District court
yesterday. Tho plaintiffs In the action
aro Goorgo Y, Wallace and other stock-
holders In tho Illinois Mining and Milling
company and 'the defendants aro tho
Raymond Mining company, tho Illinois
Mining and Milling company, tho

Mining company and J D.
Wood, J. C. Sullivan, J M. Wheeler.
Thomas Kcarns and J. C. Lynch, offi-
cers of the Illinois company.

Tho capital stock, of tho Illinois com-
pany was G0O.000 shares and of this stock
it Ih alleged that tho plaintiffs own 113,435
sharos. while tho defendant, Woodowna
314,855 shares. It Is charged that for the
purposo of gaining an unduo advantago
for himself over tho plaintiffs and other
stockholders In tho Illinois company,
Wood entered Into the agreement with
the Raymondw:ompnny to consolldato the
interests of the two corporations, the
stockholders In the Illinois company to
receive 150.OM shares and the stockhold-
ers of tho Raymond company to recoivo
250,000 shares of tho capital stock of tho
consolidated company. Tho capital stock
of the Raymond-Illinoi- s company, the
name assumed under the consolidation,
was placed at 400,0)0 shares of the par
value of SI each.

Prior to tho filing of tho articles of tho
Raymond-Illinoi- s company a meeting of
tho stockholders of the Illinois company
was hold on March C3rd, this year, to con-
sider tho matter of consolidating. Tho
plaintiffs claim that they, were present at
tho meeting and protested against tho
consolidation, but that Wood had tho
necessary number of shareH to carry his
point. The other defendants ars charged
with ratifying tho action of the meeting

The plaintiffs allege that tho consolida-
tion 1b unjust and unfair to them, on tho
ground that it is an unreasonable appro-
priation of the property of tho plaintiffs
for the bonofit of tho stockholders in tho
Raymond company. It Is further allogcd
that It Is tho intention of tho directors of
tho consolidated company to levy unrea-
sonable assessments against the plain-
tiffs. They a3k that the consolidation be
declared null and void and that the

bo both temporarily and per-
manently enjoined from attempting to
carry out tho terms of the consolidation.

JUDGE R0LAPP REVERSED

IN SUPREME COURT

Judge Rolapp ot the Second Judlolal
District court was reversed again yes-

terday in an opinion handed down by tho
Supremo court In tho case of William
Glasmann va. Llzzlo Condon, appellant.
Tho action grew out of a business trans-
action whoreln tho plaintiff entered Into
an agreement to transfer a certain pleco
of real estate ln'Ogden to the defendant.
Tho dofenuant agreed to pay and as-
sumed to pay $200 of a J1000 mortgage cov-
ering tho land In question, with other
lands. The defendant later refused to
ray tho T-- payment on tho ground that
tho entlro S1000 mortgago was a lion upon
tho slnglo pleco In question. The aotlon
was then brought to recoved the S276, and
tho jury returned a verdict In favor of
tjio plaintiff.

Tho defendant requested tho court to
direct the jury to return a verdict of "no
causo of action" on two occasions, anil
both requests were deniod. Tho defend-
ant then prosocutcd tho presont appeal.
In tho opinion of tho Supremo court,
written bv Justice McCarty, it Is hold
that tho defendant should have leen giv-
en an unencumbered tltlo to tho property
and that tho contract specifically pro
vided that tho deed should be subject to

250 only of tho S1O0O mortgage.
The judgment Is revorw.d, with direc-

tions to tho trial court to dismiss tho case.
Tho costs are taxod to tho respondent.
Chief Justlco Raskin concurH In tho opin-

ion and JuBtlco Rartch concurs in tho
Judgment, of reversal.

SMELTER WINS IN

NOXIOUS GAS CASE

Much Importance Is attached to a de-

cision handed down by the Supreme
court yesterday in a damaga suit for loss
of crops duo to destruction from the nox-

ious gases emitted by the smakestocko
ot tho Murray smelters. Tho opinion is

and David D. Lester vs. tho HishlandBoy Gold Mining company and Robert T.
White, appellants, and roverscs the Judg-
ment of tho lower court giving tho plain-
tiffs damages for $2769.44. Tho cose la
very Important, for thero aro many other
actions of a similar choraotcr now pend-
ing In tho District court

The plaintiffs In tho above action sought
to recover damages for tho destruction of
crops In 1303. Tho opinion sots out that
tho plaintiffs farm was about half a mile
distant from tho defendant smelter, and
that thero aro two other smelters not
much further away, all of which emit
smoko charged with various mineral sub-
stances. The opinion holds that tho trial
Judgo crrod in not Instructing tho jury to
roturn a verdict for tho actual amount of
damage dono at tho tlmo of destruction-I- t

is maintained that an cstlmato of what
tho crops would bo worth at harvest or
market tlmo Is not a proper basis upon
which to assess damages. Only the ac-
tual valuo at tho time ot destruction
should bo oonslderod. The allowing of
interest upon tho Judgment from tho tlmo
of commencement of the action Li also
held to bo erroneous.

Tho opinion, written by Justice Bartoh,
roverses the Judgment and remands tho
caso with Instructions to tho court below
to grant a new trial. Chlof Justlco Bas-kl- n

and Justice McCarty concur In tho
findings.

GAVE ONE DOLLAR

,
IN SIX LONG YEARS

One dollar In six years that is the mu-

nificent sura given by George William
Carlcton to his wife, Susie Carleton, dur-
ing thoir married life, according to tho
testimony of the latter, who 13 suing for
dlvorco. The plaintiff testified boforo
Rcfereo Goorgo Armstrong yesterday
that sho and tho defendant Intermarried
at Provo in February, 1S5S, and that her
husband deserted her about a year later.

In answer to a question "put by her at-
torney. Graham F. Putnam, as to how
long sno had lived with the defendant.
Mm. Carleton answered!

"I have not been living with him for
five years."

"Did he support you before that?" was
next asked.

"Never I did tho supporting." and the
woman went on to say how she ' hud
worked as a nurse to keep up the home,
while her spouse spent his time In

and around saloons. Tho
attorney put tho direct question:

"How much money did your husband
vor give you during since your mar-

riage?'
"A one-doll- bill " said Mrs. Carlcton.
Jaraos A Wear of Ogden. tho girl's

father, testified that the husband was "a
loiterer," a man with no ambition and
who didn't want to do anything. Other
witnesses gave corroborative testimony,
and tho referee will recommend to tho
court that the decree be granted as
prayed for and that the plaintiff be re-
stored to her maiden name of .Suslo Wear.

t-

COURT CALENDAR.

4-- Cases Set for Today.-
DISTRICT COURT.

f Division No. 1 Judgo Hall.
f No. court.' --f

Division No. 2 Judce Stewart. f
No setting.
Division No. 3 Judge Morse.

4- - State of Utah V9..J. M. Shocklcy. f '

f Division No. 4 Judge Lewis.
4-- Emma Hodges vs. Alvlras E.

"Snow.
4-- ; - .
4-- CITY COURT. 4--

4- - Civil division Judge Tanner. 4--

4-- No court.
44--

ELEVEN INDICTMENTS

. IN TWELVE CASES

Eleven Indictment's out of twelve cases
was, the record made by tho Federal
grand Jury when It adjourned at 4:30 yes-
terday afternoon after a four-da- y session.
Tho information against John Reed,
charged with selling liquor to Indians,
was Ignored.

A. J. Thompson was Indicted for selling
whlpky to Mr. Wash and Mr. Campooao
of the Uintah tribe.

James Peterson was held for disposing
of liquor to Mr. Ungup.

Rue Smith was indicted on two counts
for attempting to pass counterfeit money.

Jededlah Grant? charged with passing
counterfeit money, was indicted on three
counts.

Alfred B. Douglas was indicted for steal-
ing two letters containing money from the
Salt Lako postofilce. - -

James JSdgar-an- .Francis Parrott' woro
jointly Indicted for breaking into a build-
ing used as" 11 United-State- postofilce with
Intent to steal.

Thompson, Smith, Douglas, Edgar and
Pprrott aro In tho county Jail. Poterson
and Grant aro out on bail. Tho other per-
sons against whom Indictments were found
havo not been apprehended and their
names aro therefore withheld from pub-
lication.

TWO BIG SUITS IN

FEDERAL COURT

Henry S. Bell, by his attorneys, I. J.
Stewart and J. I Rawlins, yesterday filed
suit In the Federal court for $26,800 against
tho Annie Laurlo Mining company. It Is
alleged that ho was caught by a cave-I- n

in the stope of the Annie Laurlo mine on
September S, 1503, and was so badly In-

jured as to bo Incapacitated for further
labor. Tho company is hold to have been

" " 1 Hnegligent in sending him to work in un- - IHsafe ground.
T. C. Jones wants 525,000 from the South- - IHem Pacific railroad tor the loss of bin

right arm and internal injuries received
on tho Lucln cut-o- ff January 0, 1304. Ho
was employed as brake-ma- and fell from jHthe Icy steps of a cabooso under the MMM
wheels. He claims that the ico on tho MM
step was- - caused by tho proximity of a MMM
tank car to the cabooso, the water drip- - MMM
ping and blowing on the steps where iLMmmm
froze. K MMM

RADIUM EXHIBITS

AT. WORLD'S FAIR !

NEW YORK, April 14. Radium ex-- iflhlblts for the St. Louis exposition are flH
now; being prepared by George F. Kun& FHpresident of the New York. Mineralo- - tkmrnf
gists club who has been appointed jCwm
special agent of tho United States GifonH
logical company Ho will have charge- - M.
of two radium exhibits, one in the dl-- M
vision of geology and the other! in con- - jH
nection with the work of the depart- - M
ment of mines. Photographs made by MMM
radium and radio-activ- e substances will MMM
be shown, together with samples of M
minerals possessing radio-activi- ty from mmm
all parts of the world. The Government MMM
exhibit will include a few millegrams o MM
radium.


